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that the Programme submitted to the lieu-'te9n-0Onror prescribed by him, hasliot1)68 11 efficiently followed.

MO0ved by the Hon. George Irvine, Q.C.,
8oc0fded by Mr. Pagnuelo, Q.C., and

RtesoIved, Thât this Couincil renews the
Opiions which it bas already unanimously
fàPtessed on February 2nd, 1883, and May2t)18>that the need for roform in theAdillistration of justice beommes more andioeUrgent, and that the importance, the~6rt and t'he difficulty of preparing a, good
leberneo of pi'ocedure requires the appoint-
Mid two a commission composed of a judge

'tth ractising advocates, who will con-
%uid the eal councils, the goeral council

andthej uges ad wll roprean elaborate

-)4OVe"d by Hon. R. Laflamme, QC., sec-
011d6d by Mr. Wm. White, Q.C., and uiiaui
'I1oily

iûr l4sOlved, That while reiterating the opin-
>1 fthe necessity of a complete consolida-t0on and reform of the Code of Civil Pro-%ure by a duly constituted commission,

- cOuncil auggests to the Hon. Attorney-
ff"rai that certain aruendments to the act« lat session and of the said code urgently

lature the attention of the Provincial Liegie-
a 1 -at the present session, and that thesehOluld be immediately enacted in substance

%n t the effect following :-That 46 Vic-
týialcapter26, beameuded by substitutingj~flOwing words for clause 1, Every
d.,eial day shahl be reputed to be a terniYfor the enquête and heoaring of cases, in

ip PrO Court as in the Circuit Court,
0 ether they are inscribed for enquête enly

01.efor Un ête and hearing; at the saine time,% lth6e s, in districts other than those of
Fi and Quebec, the Superior Court
ri.1o Bit on the days for holding the

<<UtCourt in that district; the Circuit
sbead the Superior Court for cases in-

'fiul durfor enquête and hearing shall ait
for th ng the days now fixed as terni daysbè th08 courts respectively, or which shahl

80 fixed hereafter according to the mode
%tblhled by law. 2. That paragraph 3 of

tutu 2 b repealed and the following aub-
Of 6:The officiai stenographers shall be

DaeSof the Court and paid fees by the
iY .*Producing the witness. The judge
nietlVe6 judgment without waiting for the

%ïO viidence to, be copied. iNothing in
prv! hall be interpreted as affecting the18101).8 of the Code of Procedure with'% to the vacation of JuIy and Aug 1uat,

%4r '11ingthe Court te ait between Dec-
of Q 3rd and Jauuary 9th. 3. Article 1054

th<0of civilt procedure as amended by
0f3 itchap. 4, la amended by

striking out the words Ilexcept in the dis-
tricts of Quebec and Montreal," and by sub-
stituting in the place thereof the words Ilex-
cept in the districts of Quebec, Montreal,
Saint Francis and Three Rivera." It is, hew-
ever, declared that the Circuit Court in the dis-
tricts of St. Francis and Three Rivera other
than that sitting at the cities of Three Rivera
and Sherbrooke shall continue to have the
same juriadiction in appealable suits as here-
tofore. Every appealable cause in the Cir-
cuit Court sitting at the cities of Sherbrooke
and Three Rivers, commenced before, the
coming inte force of this act and wherein
final judgment shahl not have been rendered,
shahi cease te be within the jurisdiction of
the Circuit Court, and aIl proccedings, ordera
and judgments in every such case shah beo
taken, made and rendered in the Superior
Court, and the books, archives and records
of the Circuit Court relative te every auch
case shahl belong and be transmitted to the
Superior Court immediately after the coming
into force of this act. Notwithstanding any-
thing mentioned in the Act cap. 26, 46 Vic.,
the po wers and juriadiction conferred upon
prothonotaries and clerks of Circuit Courts
under articles 89, 90 91, 92 and 93 of the
Code of Civil Procedure are hereby continued
and declared te be and to have always been
in full force, and the powers conferred by
said articles upen prothonotaries of the
Superior Court and clerks of the Circuit
Court, may be exercised by them during the
terms of the Superior Court and Circuit
Court as in vacation, and the said Superlor
and Circuit Courts shaîl have power te ren-
der judgmeuts in such cases upon plaintiff's
affidavit. That every insolvent trader may

Ibe required by eue oyr several crediters for a
total sum of $200, te make, an assigument of
his effects for the benefit of bis crediters;
such insolvent debter will be obliged te as-
aigu his effecta te the clerk of the Superior
Court of the district where he resides, ln
conformity with the dispositions of articles
763, 764, 765 of the Code of Civil Precedure.
Every insolvent may make such assigument
voluntarily in the same manner. Every lu-
terested party may then ask the judge, te
caîl a meeting, of the creditora, and the judge
is to call such meeting witb little delay, in
auch way as he deems proper, te appoint a
curater for the effects of the aaid debter.
Articles 770 te, 779 inclusive apply te the pre-
sent Act ; except that the words ".Rous caution-
nement " be omitted from 773. Article 776 is
amended by addiug: every debter arrested
on a capia8, who emits te make assignment
and te produce the atatement required by
Articles 763 and 764 is submitted te t.he
saine penalties. Every debter who bas as-
aigned hia gcods, as above, is submitted te,
the aummary jurisdiction of the Judge and of
the court, on pain of contempt o1 court.
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